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CiQfiar Smoker's Protection
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The band on Cfcrao cigars ia to protect
' the smoker. It stands for reputation;

for quality J uniformity and cleanliness.
' . It stands for a cigar not ashamed of its

I ( yoi ate looking ' for' art Ovef-- " ' '

coat for the boy dr?buhg marii
If you do, stop! we'll make a --

sale;; Never have we had a finer
selection in t t ; - j t ;

Bpysf Overcoa.ta
and we have just what you want
for all the new Fall and Winter
fashions aret A price and a gar-
ment to suit every boy and his
parents. A range of prices ex- -
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SAMUIL W PISK CO. $3.00 to 512.50

8c Cigars Long-Ta- te Clothing Cominanv
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BAND l TMC HMOKCITS PIIOTfOTION.
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' prices ,' are a low m J J
this class of goods can i
possibly be sold

'
or. '

)
Golden Oak' Chiffon- - ()
iers from.. $5.00 up O
and Birds' . Eye Maple, ( )
Mahogany and Birch W
correspondingly cheap ,

1,
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WILSON SL COMPANY
Cut Price Clothing Store

CHI N MMT the

HUE HOUSE
to

RofiiQpH an Allfilnnrn
She IS

Wilh the President but has

an Interview with Secre

tary Loeb She Denounces

the President,

iliy Associated Press.)
u....i.i!iiiion. Nov. 20.Mrs. Carrie

N.(1(l(tt ,ippiflml In the principal role
,',(

(H iisiuti'iial scene in the White
(lllrtM yi.iwnlay,ller request to see the
tisi.li'iit Mnir refused aha became
,,1,-ii- t mill had to be taken from the

,,,.,
v

iithe offlcps by police officers, ghe
. ... ,., ,,itc,l from the building shout

.,t the ton of her voice, and gcstlc
htiiiK violently: "I am going to pray

l'mliiliition President and We will
..., oiip who will represent the
1)(.ln and not the distillers and brew

v.ni ninv wit me out of the bttud
nit f ft urPwer ur uquur ueiuerIfiH

whs pip hp would have been admitted toI i a u. niMlnil H VrtH t

,l. Kttitlve Office and asked to see
1'n.it.irtit Hoosevelt. She save her card
t,i (tin vticrable door keeper, Arthur a
miium.ns. who. recognizing her name,
in,iii.,i!iuilv proffered her his auto--

f.Kii tiiiiiim 1 which she inscribed
din following! Carrie A. Nation, "Your
loving Koine defender," "Vote for Pro- -
liihitimi of lifjuor cfttisa. " wnue await,
lug tin uiiewer to her request,1 Mrs,

utlim said sh wanted to , s?e the
I'rcKlilent shout several matters,

1 understand he carried a dive full
nf linuors on his western trip, That he
smoked cigarettes on the atep of the
.nniml at Topeka, that hla flag has
on It a coat of arms. Are these things
K.I

Assured she had been misinformed,
ttlir milled:

"Oh we'l. I'll sec him any way and
have a talk with him."

Presently she was Informed the Pres.
iticnt could not see her.

-- Will, that's funny she cried out,"
remarking on the number of United
Stales Senators and Representative
uiio wa.4 panning in and out of the
I'nHldent'H office: ,

"I we a lot of men going In and
out of his office, I Bhould like to knew
why they can see the President and we
mothers and slaters of the country
can't get near him. I want an explana
tion of that, and I'm going to have It.

She Insisted she must see Secretary
Lceb and In a few moments she was
inhered In hla office.

While waiting to talk to Mr. Loeb,
four Democratic Representatives of
Pennsylvania and two Republicans of
New York happened to pass through
the office. At that Mrs. Nation vent-
ured to speak to them on the events
of the liquor traffic.

"This liquor business has got to be
stopped," ghe declared. "That Is the
greatest issue confronting us. Our
homes are being destroyed, our men
ruined and we must have Presidents
who will put a stop to it."

"Madame," broke in Secretary Loeb,
"I am compelled to request you to dis
continue your talk. If you want to de.
liver a lecture you will have to go
outside. These are my offices.'

"You are mistaken," shouted Mrs,
Nation hysterically. "These are the
people's offices. I propose to do what I
ran right here and now to crush the
liquor traffic. You tell m the President
it too busy to see me, but 1 tell you I
flon't believe it."

Secretary Loeb beckoned to Officer
ri&lymnle, who had followed from the
My Hon Into the office to take her out.
Hi officer took her gently by the arm
inii m'ttrmi hr back Into the recept-
ion hall. There she began to rave
About the President conducting a liquor
iiv mi his special train. "Been ar- -

rented ninetcn times," she .cried, but
that's all rlebt. 1 don't object to being
punished for doing right, I am ord

HOME TESTING.

A Sure and Easy Test Or) Coffee

To decide the all important quest-
ion of toffee, whether Of hat it IS
tMy the hidden" cfiiiSf Of yotlf bhtsl

ails and aptn-'oftchiii- fied disfeaSc,
wie should wake a tfest of io days" by
wm off coffee entirely afld using
weii mm Rtstttm coffee,

if relief follow M may knew te
l mmiy tlist mm h&a bmn ?mrimwjs and killing mm, fjf eyn
rmim lake it M t your heart
Wf if yoi lift) kP30 n ek,

A My tayi had. mml With,
wmaiii trouble, nervousness ftf4 Bf
fioie bif k headaches ever since I was

ue ( niifj for my people were al--
w&ya great, reffee drinkers and Jet us
"'"in en nave all we wanted. I got so

thought I could not Jive without cof-an-d

I would not acknowledge tnat
11 Was causlns tnv anfforlno- - . ,

'Then I read so many articles about
oh tun, that I decided to give it a fair

nan not used It two weeks In
are or coffee until I hfctran tn feel

"Ke a different person. Thf headaches
nervounBn disappeared" and

-- ..Me i used to be sick two or three
out or a week while drinkina-- cof

tL ttm n"w Wf'u and strong and
mmiy H,ve,i ,ayg a weesk thankg to-

uen U8lng Po8tm three
Sh!?H, a"(1 hafI ver bet n sick a day

' I would experiment
2iVv,lf H really wa coffee that
coL the. trouble, so I began to dring

I If awful sick spell. I was so ill
soon convincfid thnt

Lff a my mIgerv and I went
the

c

reSiit ???,agaIn In a hurry wIth
ariri str was 80on RS&ln weI1
tnJ: 'lns and determined to use Poa- -

coffee 0irt'St 0f my days and to ,eave
Siven

e m the 'uture." Namei

Mich
y Postum Co., Battle; Creek,
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fresh air, can't 1?" - - .... ...
unicer Dalrymple and Kemp were

obliged to use some force to Induce her
leave the Executive Office and final-l- y
conducted her outside the White

hours grounds. All the whl a aha mn.
tlnued to declare her principles and to
ran ai me- - president for not receiving
her. Of course until soma time after
tne President knew nothing of herpreaenee at the White House

HANNA DISCLAIMS.

The Movmnt To Noml nata Mint
Would Only aui Him Embarass
manti

(By Associated Press,)
Fdft gCOtt. NOV. 20,Aftt.f the OMn

election, J, Conine of thU city, an ex
Ohlolin, wrote Senator Hann& urging
him to become a eandldatt for the Re
puoncan nomination for Preidnt. Mr.
Conine received the following letters

"I consider the great vlcta fv an en
dorsenienfc of the principles and poli-
cies of the Republican party and it
snouia nna an cho n the c&mtmlfm of
iwki yewr. uertaimy an who are inter
ested in the prosperity and develop
roent of our country agree that the Re-public-an

party should be in power, and
Ohio has spoken, equivocally. While I
am gratified by that element In the re
suit which might be considered a oer
eotial vindication it does hot justify the
ciaims or my friends with reference to
me Buggesnuna oi my nomination lor
President, i have no tersottal ambition

advance and my desire to serva my
party. constrains me to assK my friends
net to place me in the embarrassing
position which would result from such

movement.

Deputy Sheriff Richard Killed.
(Hy Associated Prees.)

Lawtrey, & Nov, 20,Deputy
Sheriff II, 0. Richard was ihet and
killed yesterday m he was driving
by the home of Dennett brothers. A
double barrel shot gun was used anl
aeatn was almost instantaneous.

Richard had attempted to bring the
Bennetts to Justice for several alleged
crimes, One of the charges against J,
R, Bennett, who is chairman of the
board of commissioners cf Bradford
county, was peonage, being accused of
holding a young girl in custody against
her will. For this he was indicted oy
the grand jury in . the United States
Court and is now waiting trial.

A few days ago, J. R. Bennett shot
at Richard, who aaved himself by
falling to the ground and afterwards
shot at Bennett three times, who took
refugo behind the counter of his store.
Richard is a man of prominent family.
The Bennetts are among the most
prominent business men of the county.
Sheriff Johns, with a posse, is pursu
ing them.

Energy all gone? Hea'dache? Stom
ach out of order? Simply a case of
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
will make a new man -- or woman of
you. .

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil In
the house Just when it is needed. Cures
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of
every sort. ,

No matter how long you have had
the cough; if it hasn't already develop
ed into consumption, Dr. Wood's Nor- -
way Pine Syrup will cure It

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Catholic Church In Panama.
(By Associated Press.) j

Panama, 'Nov. 20. It now appears
that the relations between the Repub
lic of Panama and the Catholic cnurch
will show no departure from, those
which exist between Rome and the
Colombian government. The minister
of foreign affairs, Senor DeLaespriella,
sent a cablegram today , to Cardinal
Merry dtl Vai, the papal secretary of
state, in which he recited the fact that
the Isthmus had declared ita ind
pendt net, that the gevc rnmtnt wa in
charge on. the Junta and that the new
Republic had been recognized by sev
eral of tht great powers. The minister
especially begged the papal secretary
to present hi respectful salutation 10
Jope Pius X., and expressed the wwn
that the Vatican should recognize the
Panama Republic; ,

i, . ...
' Yellow fever Situation.

I Br Associated Press. 1

Laredo. Texas; Nov, 20, The fcoid
weather 1st pruviflg an important fat
tor Ifl stempitiig out the yellow fefer
ftnfl if it shall continue another week
it is likely the disease will be wiped mi
The tjffleial bulletin last flight snows"
the feiiewiflgi New eases', ii deatfia.
si total eases te aate, 983 tetai
d&th, fir, Quiter&s aid today
iiflfleer?flg tb efldlti f Vf, Mur- -

hii'i wfi was ifijHrea aeverai aaya ai
in fimawftK apeiaeiii tnat b wa
fitponier sad hla gettera! appear
ance wa better, hut thai urns Qra- -

Dijcat ona pontlnufl, Th s a4 probabie
pjeurlo effuaiona render the ease atm

Constitutional Amendment,
- (By ABBOciated Press.)

Mexico,1 Nov. 20, A constitutional
amendment providing for the creation
of a vice presidency for the republic
has been sent to Congress by Minister
Corral of the department of the in
terior. It probably will" become law
and will remove the element of poli
tical uncertainty. which has often been
commented upon here. The bills pro-
vide the duties of the, new office fol--.
low almost In every particular the
duties' allotted to the Vice President
of the United States.

. .Thret Killed By Dynamite.
(By Associated Press.)

' Kalkaska, Mich., Nov, -- 20. By an
exDlosion of dynamite in a burning
store at Sharon near here three men
Wer3 killed and a fourth bo severely in--

Jured that he may die, The Are orlgl--

nated in a generar store, It is supposed
from an overheated stove. The blaze
spread quickly and in the excitement
of the moment, every one forgot a
ouantitv of dynamite stored in the
building. -

IT COSTS LITTLE OR NO MORE TO
i get it done right News Printing.--

7
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Orange Favors Reciprocity.
(By Aeseeiated' Press,) ,

Rochester, N. Y.. Nov. 20.Offleeri
ef the NatienRl Orange were installed
yesterday. The report of the eoniBiittee,
on foreign relations was presented.
The committee stated that so long as
the policy oi the United State was pro.
lecwve aaequate protection oe d
msnded for agricultural products, The
committee expressed Itself in 'favor of
reciprocity of all countries which con
sume our products.

The committee on agriculture pre
sented a report In which it said that
the two pressing necessities confront
ing the American farmer are changes
of law in the matter of disposing of
our vast public domain and the con-
servation of the forestry of the coun
try. . -

FIRE AT VERA CRUZ.

The People Who Were Burned Out
Lost Their All.

(By Associated Press.)
Mexico City, Nov. 20. The Are which

started at Vera Cruz yesterday at noon
destroyed seven blocks of dwellings,
leaving 1,500 people homeless. Nearly
all the, victims of the fire were poor
people, the commercial interests of the
port not being affected. There is no es-

timate of the loss stustained, but the
aggregate will not be large as practi
cally all the property destroyed was
little better than huts, but the people
burned out lost all.

Fewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe.

JUST
ONE
WORDthil word !"

l0I?TLILTtlt!Z3o
It refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion?
Sick headache?
Vlrtlgo?

. Bilious?
- Insomnia?

ANY of these svmntoms and manv a4W
Indicate inaction ofthe 1 vc" rr

"SToix SJooca.

Tifsli
Tuko No Substitute.

The Complaint Is Just. ,

THE PLAINT " OF THE TURKEY.
I'm 'an unassuming Turkey, ; '

And I am not to blame
tf by a primogenesla

Upon the earth I camel
They hever said a word to toe,

And if I'd had iny way --

I should hate gofce some Otherwheres"
To spend Thanksgiving Day,

I'm ah uagMefltious Tui-key- ,

Aiid do hoi seek in rise - ; i

Above fiiy etattefl te a plaee
Affleng tne great ana wise

Siely dfeifig tsft'i id my taate,
i sate all grand' diplay,

An4 I dn't lilie the way ai all
I'ffl mm T&ftflMagMflg my,

I'm & aimple-ffiiBe- fl fyfkey,
Am ffluea prefer i live

In hurable efrpuBiataBPi, asfl have'
What auiet lire may give

Instead pf mingling with the great,
Who will not heed my "Nay,"

When modestly I seek escape
From their Thanksgiving pay,

I'm an unoffending Turkey,
And never quite could see

Just why a horde of thanking souls
Should chase me up a tree. ..

If I were full of thanks, perhaps '

That might explain their way:
But I am not, and never was

Thanksgiving Pay!
You'lfhav no complaint if the label

"Insurance Headquarters" is on your
policy.

C. N. G. BUTT A CO.,
Insurance Headquarters,

SOME DEALER.S
Know' more about ielllnif ja!nt than
.they do about putting It on. r'

The

IS A PRACTICAL PAINJER
ONYX PAINT i

IS FOR - P RACTI CA L---' PA I NTS, N OT
DAUBERS.

.WEDDINGTON PAI NT STORE.
Bell 'phone 6251. 24 West Fifth St.

World,

IT IS WISE
To call a doetej wberi you seed

him, It Is alio wilt to take
franklin's Magic Cure for Headache

and Neuralgia,
The dealer gives your mosey back

If it fails.
Leaves no bad effects.
Contains no, opiates.

Endorsed by clergymen, lawyers
and business men everywhere to be
the best on the market.

Price 16c, 2Gc. and 60c. bottle,
At soda fountains 5c. per dose.

' For sale by W. L. Hand A Co., R. H
Jordan A Co., Brandon's Drug 8 to re
Atkinson's Drug Store.

Swift
Execution.

La urvdry
Work
One of the most important features
of a successful Laundry Is the prompt
ness in the delivery of the work en
trusted to It. Our enlarged capacity en
ables us to. turn out the very best
Laundry at the shortest possible no
tlce. You cannot help but like our
service It's superb.

Model Steam Laundry Go.

P. M, CAVE, Manager.
Corner Fifth and Church Streets.

Sportsmen's
CLOTHING

Coati $1,00 ' to $5.00. Panti'
$1.00 and $1.50, Legging C0. to
$2.00. Canvas Oun Cases GOe. to
$1.00 and $1.50. Lesains 50c. to
$1.25. Leather Gun Cases $2,50
to $10,00.
Shell Belts, Hecoll Pads,
Cleaning Rods ahd Cleaners,
Loaded Shell for all kinds bt
Shooting,
GUNS, RifLE ,AHt) R&

.
V6LVEfiX

Armisloatl Durvoll, Jr.
HARDWARE, 8POATIN0 GOODS AND

HOUIEFUnNISHINBS

l N Tryifl tr8.
S TbQU 143,

Are best by every test, and bet- -

ter than the rest " "
We have the various brands,

loaded for long and short range,
and largo and small game. They
are the most popular Shells on
the market because they please
every man who uses them.

Beforo you go hunting come

I to our' Btore and get a supply.
You'll be pleased with results.

We also want orders from re-

tailers and general dealers.

Allen Hardware Co.
E. Trade St. Charlotte.

CTORIA
TorTnfauti and Children, 1

The Knd You Have Always Boujht

Hears th

New Stand, 31 2 West Fourth Street.
0. Y. AUTF.N JOHN J. OZMEN

Axjtert (Sl Ozment
. General Upholstering, Makers of
Hair and Felt Mattresses.

Cabinet and General Repair Work
and Finishing In Oil. , '

For R.ent
Ten-roo- m house. ..PIna street

$12.00 per month. '

Large storehouse, 809 E. 7th street,
$7-5- 0 per month. '

Modern six-roo- m house, 301 Elizabeth
Avenue,

$12.50 per month.
J. K. A. ALEX AN BIB.

HARD TO GET AND

CAN'T BE BEAT

't's not so very easy for us to
secure some of --the high stan-
dard novelty goods we handle.
Stransky. Steel Ware, the Quad-
ruple Coated Enamel Ware that
has sold so rapidly and become,
so popular, Is Imported in
limited quantities.

We have placed an order for
more of the beautiful turquoise
shade with the New York im-
porter and will get it as quick
aa it comes across the ocean,
We cannot get it quicker. K

in the meantime, u you ao not
care to wait Indefinitely for the
pieces you want, you had better
come around pretty quick and
make a selection.

J. II, McGAUSLAtID & CO.

Leading Dealera.
8. Tryon St., Opp. Piedmont
I ' Building. 11

ROYAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

INSURANCE POLICIES

Are the most liberal and progressive
written for

DEATH, ICKNg AND A66ffiENf
feENEFlTs,

W wast ym to iflVeitigate them
0d agents" wasted everywhere.--

If, J. GREEN,
SineFal Agtnt far NFth and uth

6arllna an Tinnesset,
10X 11,, i,HARt0TTfi Ni 6.

Ham Officii WafhingRi 0

10
.Want the best Laundry that
can be had? Do you want
your Bhlrts to have well
finished . yoke and right

vy shaped neck band it once
Ca had? We guarantee our work
X to step ahead of any thaty can be had. Our collars and
rS cuffs can't be beat. Give

()

BIG

eflOTPIIMIP

A good $10.00 Suit, for .. .. ..$6.88
Big line of$7.60 Suits,' to :

for,, ..'I. . ..... ,...f4.s
Nice $5.00. Suit wilt, go In thisr

sale foi. . . i . . . . M-BO

Boys' and Youth! Sulti of all de' .

scriptions. '
,

Overcoats for everybody twin,..
.. .. .. .. ...... ..$2.80 to $22.50

Big line of Hats and Cap In all -

colors and shapes at prices to
suit tverybody. .

John D. Btetian $4.00 Itats, for $2.00
Don't fail to see us for your fall

Underwear of every deserip- -
' ' ' 4tloflV t

Big lot of Manhattan $1.50 Shirts ...
to bioae at half brletf; 756
Cams while you tan" fiet f9Uf iiza

We sell he easH 6hty thit If why w
sell is ehlap -

Molton Building

if your selection. is made, from our

If11 mmj v . wm

c .

203 Tmde St,

n tzzrzzizjiz

is easily attained ;ia Rocker s
stock. Recent shipments have made It possible for ui to pleaie, al-

most
'

any taste or purse. :'lf
Not alone in Rockers do we offer rare values in latest de-

signs, put we have also beautiful ?
Dining-roo- Furniture Side--

boards, Extension Tables and China Closets the workmanship of
which Is first-clas- s, the design the latest, and the, prices,1 are as .

reasonable as the same cjass of goo ds can be found anywhere.'

LU3N FURNITURE CO
"l ' f-r

: ', -

J home enterprise a cnance.

doooo ooooo
Charlotte Steam Laundry

Oldest. Largest, Best :. ':

219 South Tryon St.rf, Housed?' ' j l.i.JH-.'- i

.Vl,;.'i"i '

- 1:


